 Abstract-Curriculum is a rather ambiguous term because of its nature. This ambiguousness has become even more severe due to reflections of paradigms of Information Age and its dominant phenomenon Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) on education.
I. INTRODUCTION
Curriculum is one of the topics that are discussed a lot in education system. Because, as a discipline, it is hard, fragmentary and complex. According to Pinar [1] , "period of curriculum development has ended. In fact, it is not easy to say that the curriculum which Bobbitt developed and then Taba and Tyler formulated is the same as the one in present. Regarding this, Longstreet and Shane's opinions that "Curriculum is a historical accident" is interesting. According to Marsh [2] , curriculum is a kind of reaction against meeting educational approaches that are increasingly getting more complex . About this issue, John Watson's views about Dewey, who is effective in present day's curriculum design, is very striking: "I never knew about what he was talking, and I still do not know". Hofstadter added to this: "He wrote a prose in terrible uncertainty and flexibility." [3] .
A recent approach in education, which is "focusing on process rather than results" have distorted the meaning of curriculum too. Because, focusing on the process more than needed makes curriculum synonymous with education. Pinar's this view on the meaning crisis of curriculum is remarkable: "Curriculum theory is a complex, sometimes cacophonous, chorus, "the sound of silence breaking".
Additionally, Information age and its dominant phenomenon Information-Communication Technologies have deepened the meaning crisis of curriculum making education independent from time and place constraints. Because, curriculum has traditionally time-context and various standards. However, Information age curriculum is not standard [4] . ICT makes curriculum closer to postmodernism which is a paradigm of Information Age. Even the information concept of postmodernism alone, which refuses any kind of exact results, goals and standards, has potential to lead to a deep meaning crisis in traditional meaning of curriculum. Because, postmodern educational theory means a radical break from what we are used to in education [5] . In such a case, from a positivist perspective, which is substantially traditional, postmodern curriculum is an ideological rather than a scientific idea. Because, in positivism, ideology is anything that is not scientific [6] . However, despite all these discussions, curriculum is still seen as an indispensable component of education, especially for countries which are on the border of Information Age, and have not gone out of Industrial Age like Turkey. In the statement by Covey [7] , Turkey is running its schools and, of course its curricula according to Industrial Age in a world living Information Age.
Another reason for the vagueness of curriculum is the period it is dealt and its philosophy. Because, curriculum is affected by political, social, scientific and technological developments and changes. Curriculum can also differ in the way it handles human, its epistemological approach, and school type and level [8] . Anyon [9] adds archiving issues; and Clement [10] adds thoughts and beliefs of the society to this list. When we add human and information paradigms of Information Age to that list, the meaning of curriculum gets even more complex. Therefore, there are several definitions of curriculum in literature [11] .
The fact that curriculum is so ambiguous in terms of meaning, definition and content has the potential to lead to a crisis in practice. Because, it is debatable that teachers can apply an official document (curriculum) which they cannot make sense of. In order to clarify this debate, it is important to determine the problems about this in practice. At this point, this study, whose purpose is to determine teachers' views about the meaning crisis of curriculum, can contribute to the literature.
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A. Model of the Study
The study is a qualitative research, and it was conducted using survey model. Qualitative researches are researches in which perceptions and cases are described in their natural environments realistically and wholly using such qualitative data collection tools as interview forms [12] . As to the survey model, it is a research approach whose aim is to describe a case in past or present as is it is [13] .
B. Working Group
The study was carried out with total 35 teachers working in official schoosl in Elazig city center in 2015-2016 academic year. The group was determined with purposeful sampling method. In this type of sampling method, the researcher uses his/her own judgment as who will be chosen for the study, and chooses the appropriate group [14] . Demographic information about the participants are as follows: Woman (n=13; %37,1); Men (n=22; 62,9). Working year: 1-5 years (n=10; %28,6), 6-10 years (n=11; %31,4), 11-15 years (n=5; %14,3), 16-20 years (n=6; %17,1), 21 years and over (n=3; %8,6). Branches: Classroom teacher (n=13, %37,14), Turkish teacher (n=5, %14,29), Mathematics teacher (n=4, %11,43), Social Sciences teacher (n=6, %17,14), Gym teacher (n=2, %5,7), and Pre-school teacher (n=5;%14,29).
C. Data Collection and Their Analysis
The data were collected via interview forms which are suitable [15] , [16] for qualitative researches. The interview forms consists of total five questions of whose three are about demographics questions and the rest two are about curriculum. These forms were applied to the working group by the researchers. In order to analyze the data, content analysis was used, and descriptive statistical techniques were also employed as a supportive way. Content analysis is the process of digitizing what people say or write according to clear instructions [14] . In order to clarify the analysis of qualitative findings or to increase the reliability, quantitative techniques can be employed [12] . In the study, direct quotations were also used as a supportive way.
III. FINDINGS AND THEIR INTERPRETATION

A. The Meaning of Curriculum
The meaning of curriculum is related to its philosophical, historical, personal, social and economic bases etc. These bases form the outer boundaries of curriculum [1] . The answers that the participants gave to the question "What do you understand from curriculum?" were gathered under certain titles and then they are presented in Table I .
When this table is examined, meaning crisis of curriculum is seen very clearly. Because all these answers are about only just one dimension of curriculum, rather than whole of it. Therefore, it can be claimed that the teachers do not know outer boundaries of curriculum, accordingly the whole curriculum.
The participants see curriculum as "a plan to transfer information" (n=11); "course content" (n=9); "a way to reach the goals" (n=3) and "constructivist education" (n=3). So, it can be said that teachers have a traditional and essential understanding of curriculum. Their these views also support this: P-24: "Curriculum is the content that a teachers plans". P-11: "Curriculum is improvizations in course content." P-5: "Curriculum is a plan of what will be done during the year." The terms like "guide", "plan", "content" and "way" that the participants used evokes early-period curriculum. Likewise, in a study by Aykac and Celik [17] , it was revealed that teachers liken curriculum to "a system". Even though Turkey has been using a Progressive and Constructivist curriculum [18] , which is as contemporary, curriculum is teachers' mind is still traditional. This case may bring Turkey's reform in 2005 into disrepute. Because, there is relationship between the failure of education systems and teachers' perceptions [17] . These limited expressions of the teachers about curriculum can indicate that they are not aware of inner boundaries of curriculum. In similar studies [19] - [21] , the results show that the problem is general.
B. Analogies for Curriculum
Another way of determining what meaning teachers attribute to curriculum is using analogies. Teachers' analogies related to curriculum can be seen as a clue of their perceptions about it. The answers that teachers gave to the question "What do you liken curriculum to?" were gathered under some titles and they are presented in Table II. Analogies that the teachers created for curriculum are seen in Table IO . When these are examined, it is striking that they are rather different. Except for those, teachers likened curriculum to "manure of teaching" (P-6), "an elevator" (P-23), "sum of lessons and units" (P-32), "coal" (P-7), "A plane tree". These analogies, which display teachers' perceptions about curriculum, can also indicate that the curriculum is their mind is ambiguous. On this issue, in a study by Aykac & Celik [17] , it was seen that teachers likened curriculum to "defective, unused objects", "an object which seems good, but in fact hollow" and "limiting uniform rules" respectively. The reflections of the fact that curriculum is perceived as ambiguous on education are debatable, as it is not hard to foresee that teachers will do what s/he understands from curriculum. Because, it is known that teachers' beliefs affect their practices [22] .
IV. RESULTS
In the study, it was found out that the teachers' views about the meaning and definition of curriculum, which form the outer boundaries of it, are traditional. This is also the case for their views about the content of curriculum, which constitutes the inner boundaries of it. In teachers views on curriculum, no term about Information Age, or ICT was encountered except for a participant (P-22: Curriculum should be more innovative). So, it can be said that participants' perception of curriculum is traditional and far from integrity. Moreover, it was seen that teachers attribute various meanings to curriculum. These results indicate that curriculum in teachers' mind is rather dispersed. However, when we keep in mind that curriculum is very ambiguous and complex, this case is acceptable. Several possibilities of this can be mentioned. First, teachers are ineligible about curriculum literacy. Second, they do not understand curricula which have been prepared according to Information Age paradigms in Turkey (constructivism, postmodernism etc), since they were trained traditionally. Thirdly, they lack enough information about philosophy. Because, basis, purpose and all the other components of curriculum are philosophical [23] .
Meaning crisis of curriculum, which teachers experience, has the potential to lead to problems in practice. However, this case can turn into an advantage in educational process which is suitable for Information Age paradigms, Because, teachers cannot be expected to be loyal to curriculum which they cannot make sense of. This case, which is a disadvantage in traditional approach, can turn into an advantage in constructivist educational approach. That is, not to be much dependent on curriculum provide an opportunity for teachers to use their own knowledge and capacity in favor of learners a lot more. Additionally, this case enables teachers to foresee what curriculum cannot, accordingly teaching becomes more humane. On this issue, Ornstein & Hunkins's views [1] are striking: "The more the definition of curriculum is definite and people believe that it is finalized, the more they fail to notice learning and teaching-oriented socio-psychological factors (hard to observe)". More particularly, in countries like Turkey, where exams capture education and accordingly curriculum, considering socio-psychological factors can be seen as something relaxing humane attempts in class.
In the last instance, ironically, meaning crisis of curriculum can make teaching more active and humane in practice. Because, teaching in Information Age means providing chances to construct information, not to transfer it. So, it is an advantage that effect amount of curriculum for per students is low. This advantage counterbalances the disadvantage which is that the students are getting alike to one another because of dominant curriculum which is implemented by teachers. Finally, it should not be ignored that meaning crisis of curriculum can open new horizons for teachers about understanding of education and curriculum.
